Young Parents Network
420 6th St SE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52401
http://youngparentsnetwork.org/

Young Parents Network programs focus on a range of areas that meet the most critical needs in our East Central Iowa community that nurture parents and children to support healthy family dynamics and positive futures.

Volunteer Opportunities
Young Parents Network is in need of volunteers for their Prenatal and Parenting Group Meetings. The group is for pregnant and parenting families under the age of 27 with children under 5 years of age. The program offers weekly group meetings on Thursday night (5:30-7:00), and they are looking for volunteers to help provide on-site childcare.

Critical Concerns Focused on
1. Women and children

How to get started
Interested volunteers should:
1. Please complete our Volunteer Application.
2. Complete a background check in accordance to the Code of Iowa
3. Agree to uphold the confidentiality of our participants
4. Commit to an established amount of time
5. Have a genuine interest in Young Parents Network and our mission

Driving Directions
Head northwest toward Ward Ct NE
Continue onto Ward Ct NE
Slight left onto Warde Avenue Northeast
Turn left onto Elmhurst Dr NE
Continue onto 17th St NE
Turn right onto 1st Ave SE
Turn left onto 6th St SE
Destination will be on the left

Cycle Directions
Head northwest toward Ward Ct NE
Continue straight onto Ward Ct NE
Turn left onto Elmhurst Dr NE
Continue onto 17th St NE
Turn right onto E Ave NE
Turn left onto 15th St NE
Turn right onto 4th Ave SE
Turn left onto 6th St SE
Destination will be on the left

Bus route
4- DT-9 (exit @ 10th St & 5th Ave)

Contact
Ally Huss
319.364.8909
AHuss@youngparentsnetwork.org.

Contact
Crystal Hall
319.364.8909
chall@youngparentsnetwork.org